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NÔTES or A TO1UR IX TIIE SOUTH. vain tocxtinguisb it, it îns given Up at laqt, wben suddenly a ncw
liV CORESP0D~T F VtE EANCIATORh'fi elt 4trîîek the despniring owncr, and he cried out fo a power-

finegro man, tlîat lie woîîld givo hln bis fte(frm if he would
In January last, on my wvay down the Missi&ssilpi, 1 landed nt save it. lnstantly he leaPocd tlîrou«tl the smoke and 11ames and

Vicksburg, a place farnous throiigbout Cliristendomn for liangiii atters ihstf uLeelifSVfgIl ,uî.Hocu

gambiers, and shooting editors. Tbisis ta sma-ll, sideling, slavorY- claitned bis reedom, but bie master told lîim that he coilu'nt ps.,
accuroed fown, on the steel) bank of tie tissipihle finit iii him ini tlda counîîy, but lic could go to Liberia if lie chose te.
the Staie ini point of business, and centaine a population of 3 or, The poormnan was sorely disappointed to be tlîus cheated by his
4000. Upon arriving here front tic free and tbriving towns of imaster, aiîd declnrcd duint ho preferred to remain where, he ivas
the North, one is etruck witlî the mîarks of dilaIpidationi and ruilu rallier tlîaî go to Liberia. My informant, liimself a s1avc.holdcr and
whicb, seemned stamped upon every thing. Soutie of the buildinîgs neiglibour to the ifan whose bouse cauglit fire, said he liad en-
stripped of their covering, others tuînbliiîg down, and otttors deavoured fi> comproniýse with him, by giviigi m c i<le bth

standing iii sucli a position as stronglY Io indicate a disposition te stili reinained as dissatisfied as over. J-le blamcd bie neigbbour
take passage down the river, Io Texas or some other place. for flot giviiîg tbe man bis freedoni, after lie liad prornised it to
Vick8burg, boîvever, is flot alone in titis parficiîlar. ; bim, aîîd lie liait so richlq eaiiied il.

Froni V. ivent to Jac.kson by Railroad, fifty miles, crossing Big' Souteo seventy miles up the river above Newv Orleans, we land-
)3lack river, by a narrow% wooden bridge, betweeu the lucavens ed at a stigar planfationu, and took on tivo hiunured and flfty hogs-
aîîd the earth, scme uixty feet front tue lutter. At J. I had thic beacis of sttgar. There are sente Planters boere wbo bave fifleen
honor te bu~ presenit at the inauguration of Gov. Brown. Hie ad- bundroîl and tvo thousand slaves. Wle the bout wau loading
dress lîad more brass in ifs compositionu than aîîy fbing tbat I lîad wc went on sliorc and took a look at the promises. Tho laad here
evwr heard. Foi example, ho bcasted in the înost extravaga.nt is cultivated oîîly some tbree miles froi the river, thle back count-
terme, of the moral courage of flic people of Mississippi in rtpu- i try bciîîg înostly swam, s11 a ivilderness. The branches of the
di. 'tinq. Mississippi lucre, carry the wnîaer front the river insfead of te if.

in Mississippi no frc coloreil porson ici allowed f0 romain in iThe ticgrocs werc eii'aged in planting the cane. The old sital
the State, except by common conuent, or a special act of tlie of tbe silgar caine is planfed, wbieb sprouts up after the fasiuion of
Legisiafure. I ivas surpriscd at the largo numnber of meinorials tlic potato. Thils plantafion consisted of twonfy-sevon bundrcd
îvbicb was sent in to the Legislafîire askiiig the privilcge of giving acres-iiiue iindred of» wluich ivere utîder cultuvation. Tbe
slaves their freedorn, with permission f0 romain in tbe Sfafe. dîvelling, like îuiauy others aloiig tlue banks of Uic MIisisipi in
Amoag others a memorini ias sent in requosting tlîe passage of an Loîîisiana, was a large pompou,. lookiîig buildinîg with pillars ail
act, te make a woman wbo bad a little Afiran blood in bier veine, arouind. Attacbed %vore fancy yards and gardens on a grand
a white woman ! That is, to invest ber wvitb -.i the rigbts and scule; and ii tlîe Tour two long roivs of small negro houses. We
privileges of a white person. This petition ivas mnade, as I ivas walked tlîrougî tlîe spacious avenues, admiring tli orange trees,
informed, at the instance of an overseer wlîo wisled her for a and the infinite variety of sbrubbery of strango and southern
wife. groi;tb.c Here the renublican dospot, ilves lazily and luxuriantly;

The laws of Mississippi prohibit the introduction cfslaves from and liro too our brother, thle simple anid stîbraiseivo black mnan,
other States, except by their masters comnirg to reside in tic State; is kicked, lipoand despisei; toils, suilters, and dies; and
but tlîey are less regardod than ivas the Ilfufîean gallon law," in wif b somo 5f range glimmeringci of anoîlier îvorld, goes te lic judg-
Massachusetts. Slaves are brouiglit bore in largo iîumbers 1rn cd hy a jîîst and niereiful God !
Kentucky and otber nortbern slavelioldiuîg States, and sold îvitb At Nev Orleans, the exfent of thle Amtrican siare tndd is
impunity. Inx Vicksbiîri. and Natchiez thluy arc ofl'cred for sale cnormnouý. ln portions of the City ia pleasant iveather, whole
continually. Men women and children, colieried in groups,iniing squares arc lined vifluliiîuman beings, stand-ng in rows, in erfect
for purchasers; aîud somoti mes lablld-"-l For sale.>' At Vîcks- ordor, waiting for piircbasers. Wben thus eCxliibited tbey are
burg, mny attention beiîîg arrestcd lîy the cries of the auctioneer, 1 usuially neatly dressod.
iveat to witriess the sale of mon. Among others, a moîlier and
her two cbtildren,-one a babe and tie otlier a liîtle br-ight-eyed A HoRuuaLE SCENE.-Tbe follotving description of oi e cf the recent
girl some four or five ycars old,-vore to bo sold. Fircit tlîo "4great and glornons" battles in India gives a Lainut idea of the horiors
m.,tber and babe were sold-the anctioneor tbroning in the re- that attend the trade of war :-As aur men advunced, Englishman andi
cim mepdations; - lperfectiy hone.it'-" good field hand"-"1 sold Hindoo sida by side, the Sîkbs appeareti ta redoub.e ibeir ire, andi toi

forno aul"-"fUI îozrrn(eQ)"" te sallclild oldw'îîîuse the exprssof anl eye-witness, "la statim of hion hai:t descend-
ed on our ranks." No foc r fire, however, coîuld repress their

her, and good for another in a fev moadîis,"-flrst rate chance valour. They pusbed forîvard witb irresistible entbuisiasm, and, after
l'or a =au that waafs te raise avfine family of nigger.,"-110w flue me- f t-emendous efforts, succeeded in their attemnpf. The cuvalryr
mùch isbiii Il &-c. &c. Next the litfle girl wats placed tupon tie enfered tlîe enfrenchmenfs ire sinugle file, through openings mnade for
hlôcxk andi eubjected te thue scrufiuiy of the soul-bîiyers. Site w-as theby fie sappers an'i mincis, andi in a short urne, thec Tout of t'ne
hiti off by another mani, andth fe motber, sfung by igony stcli as 1 Siîkbs beame general. As they bail shîown ne mercy te nuineraus

have ïteyer wutnessed except trn s'nillar caues, vvas druven from wounided aiea wvio bad fallen îîîco their hands, suno mrecy was shawa
theacae~fle itte nnoen sIlloigiquriîyabtno te fbem. Tbcy %vere driven ir, confusion toîîard the bridge and river,

thenowng tvhae ite ai neant stl îkn iitiiivI bu e hicb, huaving risen during fhe nigbt, rendcred their retreat almostim-
knoin wht t il eat.possible. Tii. bridgeoetboats, dense-ly tlurongecFby thE fu&ifives,broce

It is a micufake te suppose tluat ail tlîo people of tlue slave!uold- down iii sevîrral places, wliile our guns, inccssantlv playing on their
ing States are calIous andi indifferent te scenos like this. There closely wedged mass, produîced the mosf fearfiul havoc. T1he scene
are many whvb will makie con3iderable "lsacrifices" *to prevent presentcd by the face of the Suflej defles descriptioni-covered with
the separatien of hushanti andi uife, parents and i tudren, bu tas a boses ani mna, upon whom fixe rnost dreadfîut fie %as kept up with

'genm1a thing in't be helped-i 2s a parî of the system. At *;rape andi canister-IT LITERALLY RAS RED wiTI< isco».! 1 -Under

Natchez, at tie public house, vhiere I was boarding, I sav an inese cirusacs v a 'n exsiîen x ubrc h
b slain fo be oveér-estimated at twelve fbousand. The battle had begun

old womaa of fifty kicked by ber young mastcrbecause tbedid not about six-o'cJock and did not ferminv'fe fui eleven. The ccmbatanfs
bulId a,£re quick enougli, and heard her flogged by lira ini an ad- bail met'hand toland. Our artillery anai musl<etry hall never for a
joining'rom-s.he ail thxe wvhle begging for mercy. But enougli moment ccased their tire. Our cavalry, char ' g impefiuously fhrough
bf thiÏ. Sucli are the legitimate fruits of a systera îvbicb us pro- their rdnks. had îpearea or sabreti ail whe feil mn their way. But the
'ui6ûncèd by sorte grave divines to bcI "not in itscîf sinflul."1 I river was their greafest eicerny, andi when they flung tbenîselves peu-

could fi11 up my ciheet in ffiving you incidents oîthli black-hearfed mell info ils wàters, uyhich were wholly unfordable, the artilry scut-

crueli.ie of'slave'ý butt if is toc sickeningi"; bo'xides, hp tereti deafb unsparingly among them, till there uvas not a mian left visi-

çh.eisri ing gained by it. For if the people of Ilice North are ihnrge
net roued t duy wth al te knwlege hey ossss uon hs A'c-rARcTic CONTrF.r.-lt is stateti in Silliman~s Journal finat the ex-

net arouseti ten outy îvitb ailati ibe exopvledg thee possessi upen, thi
4uJeneither woxld they be unoved though theY slîouid heur the th medan eut frtmenihand 112 eplre fie acti re n betweentttt

edlèk îiin calling te fiern front the dark regions of despair. out orfîhg existenceaf teAnarcic Cotinent1,4whuh îhey cilu Vicudria',
Whîlea~Vik-sb somu LS~îI~.'rhe magnetie' obsîxvaîions commençctsih En ýebus andi Terma

'Whiie' -a ikbrg, the.bouse of.a planter livinîg son-few heben complcted, and Uie position -of tl!.a getic poe eiactly iii.
mie fotfon aught fire, andi affer coasideràable exertion' ici heae be .'


